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Bob Kingsmill Muses on Picasso, Packing Crates & Potterv 
I h:l\'e 1uu be-en liven a ,pn:,~ll ~w;kin.g 
crate. It will hol:l a 16'" plate oubaUow 
OOwl and probaHy be .safe from the most 
vlgtlrollS h<1ndlirc. Jncerc.sti~l}·, it has 2 
yellow, diamond~hapcd label~ c.:.lk~ 
-shoek:wacch". nu:y om;: :.. J.M co~:npany 
product that have a glass tube indicator 
th:,~t turns b(~tu red tr rhe cr\•te has been 
rough()' jarred or dropped. That's prctrv 
ne:u. 
But, even more inrerCJdngly, the box 
~;mied a Pius.'IQ«:C'Oimic pi<Jte froro" 
European ilv.ctiol room to a Var.<:ouver 
oolf.ector. The c::ue co.u- S350, not s bad 
prict when you consider ch:u they pgid 
St+.OOOfonheplate. Yup. they putout 
J 4 bia ones for the Pi<::uoo. 
Why, thought I. would at\)'One -e\~ 11 
peliOn o( tne:lt\.'1• $pend th<~t nttteh C33h on 
a deddedly dead person's \1.-ork when thtv 
rni.Qht have spcn: the Sl'lme :uno~:,,t ~nd had 
;~ $l<a.rt ro a colle!tion of BC pottef'$' ""'Ork~ 
Indeed, one '\>.'O.Jdn'r w:'lnt tO diminish the 
$ignilic<~n<;e of P);as.so going to VaUaun..s in 
the 1940's and l:ulping to reinvlgOr:t.te the 
t~:or:lmics comnt~\ity. A nd one t"n't 
knock the pkanres of collecting pow:.ry. 
ha.ve M 85 year .»d Scom.sh friend who 
bristles with joy u his colfection of 
Leonhard EP{) pieces -Gnd he: OJo'Ou!d Still 
be wl!lit\i t(> do uterulve d::una~ to me 
old age pcru.ion cbequ: if <anOther pot or 
sculpture ofLeonhard·s beckoned him. 
Gh-en $14,():).1 (and i;would have to be 
gi'ltn), l e<>uld 1.:1ke asignifl.<:andy 
sati.st'vin; .saunter throJgh the Poners' 
Guild shop, t:hrot:gh Orcle Craft or 
through $eVCral othc[ studiO$. I S\l$fCCt 
there are many sublim:Jy imcU~-cnt souls 
collecting BC p«u:rs'wotktight now. 
And in the fututc their pie<.:C$ will be 
coming to aucdons ard fc{Ching price~ 
clut would n\:tke the potter bl:mdt. 
Perhaps we all h11ve tc advertise the fiac.t 
Lh:lt Lh~ (lu3..iity o( ovrwork is $upe1b :tnd 
tell potential colkctots chat leaving thcir 
chlldrett and t;r:'ln&:hr!dre•' a srud!o 
p<>tterr toUettion is an excelknt ide:•. 
In d-.e meantime, if wu w.lm w couch 
the hand of someone ·Nho touched :. 
crruc that once held a ceramic plate 
probably made (there ;:ue oounretfeiu) by 
the absolutely deceased Picas~o just drop 
by. And then you CM!Id ceU !hose }'OU 
wished to impress ;h;;t you touched 1he 
hand that oouched tht crate ccc., etc .. 
EJitor•'l otc~ 
.:a .. l.l~t OllllLI h ' • ~~~Uu w:;.~ 131\l~nt~y full 
"' .'Lrllf.~- Ftrq • .m ... ~ 01"\!'LnOSC.. SJI.Il' 
,\ h..: Eft! nc-r f(}IJL".s L'Ut r:h.1r Jho:! i~ 110t r:h~ •mh• 
t.:~o: . 111i1C ;t~ [t.~t [0 h:'!'.'l:~ h;;.,.i :.1 00lo.1 t'!xhLbhiOO 
ilr t he V,-\G. Ron V.illl:.' CL1n'lt.>t C.h:;~rr "" •'" 
J. mur:.lt hnde:r, .,; •nd-.!r ··c umn dum th..: 
,)r_1fr [ :Jtcdemal •; rvpc:J m! Gdti.m 
1\. tcMLII::m Jld n'' r~.:( ·~ I t 4ht! "]XLI~ng & 
~r.11nmaf l."m:m .. ht.t [ didn't lm d1~.: 's.wc.' 
·o.:r ~lft\:'1 C:Ll~tm~ th~.: CO!":"t:!r!.tic,n:r. in~o th&:-
L.Ompuh:!r. i!'.' t:.J ...:•.tlpit, JUI!J. culpa .. 
•• 'J'bc 0."rw uc::r C:l1rr;mirtcl.! h:rJ, o Ftcr .a 
lcmg ninw~. II. Lon::: ;md produ.ctl't't! mt!l.!r1LL!;-
Our bL,g>Jc~t l:,'O.tt tS ru nwl..~ thl!' rww~lr:tt~·r 
m, ,, L rc.l!'"'nr to prJt!"('~ 011L~dl!' c:h~ Lower 
Mmn i.lnd /u'sy g"J.iLJs our then;, p[t!OJ!I<.! 
.>C I,J U~ ~'L>I!.f nl!'\\ .~~!;! [tf:f- (f ~'OU MVC sOOW.< 
or works.hups. vou wJ.m lurc:d in th1!: ~\·~nu 
Db-td:u (\\•htd, v. d curne ow~ l!'"'='l' J 
munth:s), !('nd Itt e-m ro us The rn:xt 
E .. ·ems C.:Jieru.l.:: 1." \~·.J be 111 rhe I 1,.1ne: is~~ ~u 
r ~ .... i'\oe-w~]er~r. ~ut you can also h3vc 'fOIIr 
t'!\"l:nts puHic.i.ed Ll'l rh.e Und4Ji"'i he.,t.;. 
To ao,:oid rhe e:Ht" n d1;.)t lrur t t'luiu re 
publn hr n~ produc:.e~ the \kadlmc: wiU now 
'k flnnh aolhcJcd m. o b~ guar arttt!ed .1. 
~p11[, &Jm,•{nl5"4.!! ymr '.'I<IIU in th= nc•.1.•slem:r 
mw;r be in b'\' the: second Wednl!:Scby or the 
month.. AfLer th, t. }'Qil l.i.rkt: Nl.lr r;hancco..s. 
depmderu: on spac~ and my [lii'diMss.l 
Hoard M4:l: ting- Precis of 
~linurcs. J-.1nuanr 29. 98 
Pr:.:scm Ron~ bne, A.Jran,Jur.'l!, C".1i51s;m, 
~lxu.lh, J ::tnt'!t, Fr.:rt'tl.:, Dt:t:n, Killen 
Gc-ncra.l tvl ;mag..::r:. Repun: 
I'Yh.:ml"lt!n e4tl.lt')• ur h\• l-lCOO. Galkrv sali!S 
tar Dt'CI!'mb..-r Jown b~· 6% from L 996 
l:lo!Jcrr [(ell to Jn 'r"~:aT·~nd ,..~uHt-
J<mc•r T urpin put ln IEID'r' hours on 
finano.:.i:.ll ita~m'l!nts-. 
J;.url! [U -..: ~u.-.:rr fOf v~'IUOO~r>-r Outdoor 
E;'(lubi rion. 
l\.1 prox. S6CO l~tl: frmn l:.ut wmmd:s 
·~h;trJ' ~,IL·. Will he- ~pem uperi!di~ 
compu rer ·.& purchase of miaaw:tve 3t CLhL 
R.onJa Gtt!~n .. , t'llifoml:ln~ ijtrild ~lills, 
~~~~"l!'s~ "' "-ho•.•· do they do thar 1" C'\lent :tr 
CJpJo1no Col!~g.e :J.i1.d il :.umrrr!!r' Cl<rv 
Olymprc:s po hrr;k pknic. Fint roci.aL hn.d 
over .SO people -:Jln!nding. "''ru:inb Rtm~h . 
;;-.Jurth W~[ c~ ramt"<; Fovrv..Ji.ldon RcP'orr 
rcparrt!'d an progress (or l.Gn£lY for Put ruy. 
~L<! rs loo&:~d It Rt.Vlmt.lhQ"J~t:, K-i.ltherine 
Gretsmgcr w~L co-host 'P.ri.th Jamc:5. lh.rbe.t 35. 
5'!:1 Ofi.!l J'IC)l~-1LdLry. Book p:lrtlc.lr;mts WJ.lJ 'be 
t~.:sked to dooD.«: pot~- Vii.I)(ouv-cr lsland 
people: Gltl give do..e:r pou. [Q rr:tn\: Tl.ti'O 
or f<W Hickey. 
Eook Report~ 
70 ~1ple have o;omple-t!!ly .sent in all info, 
others wiU be rcmi.ru.i.cd ro do so. Lr'tda Is 
~n1 lr nJe t.o•pl,.lblbhr ntc prnpo:PL to c:hrc:r=-
publL5hc:rs. Wt. hav-e rai~c:d 118,00 .so f-::~r . 
ExhihDOl1.'1: 
OnLv 8 ~nOIC! reco:p.~J ~!J f.Jr tor Cla)' '98. 
~ wd ~.xr~n-~ J.:rhllinl!' r:o Feb. 16 Slrdc:. or 
photo okay for J urv'Lnn 
Made- of Cb~·: 
Jm•t[!l.Ut'm:a. ar1~ re:td\·. 16 bom:hs are rcmr:J. 
DilrreL ~ oTt.ic-rlng paL~::~ arui dr::~pt!S.. 
'IJ.J'orkshopi: 
R-.!l{i~tr.•Uon 1.3 on tOr S'f-cnd Ba·rer and 0«"1!: 
P<I\"'CC'. Paul L~wJtLg lrorn St!;.ude wlll gi\•c-
"or hl'tDt~ at Mt~Js~i.ngl:-rs. At.lTon ~t"IS~Jri 
will t~1kl!' O\'C'r org;.1r:ti!'ing workmops. 
N~~ ·s t'! rre:r: 
MuJ~ILnli,'f;:n will m..uke a calend::rr of BC 
C~l' worbhops Jru::l openings. robe inserted 
~\'CJ'r chn.::t: ri~oru:h~ m t<• n~w,Jt! Hel. 
Oa.llt!ry C'.um1mtcce-: 
L::mr-1 &.. J ~me are p~umt.ng plinths and 
LOlUll.:;eriu!l th~ ll;arran~m~nt nl ,allt:ty 
spilce. 
New Board r...t.emhers.: 
CuTT'I:n t m~mbc:ro!i v.~['(: u~d to 4:::Jll 
possible:. tvt.c!mbef5. kavtng arc J unc, F31', 
lrnd:t, [)el10..,h, & poz;:siblv Rc,n,_ We 
-could coru;ickr invmng rcprcscnmrivc:s from 
mht!r Sllllill ~o ~it vn the l"C~trd. 
Next mc:edn..; to ~ held March L 9rh 
.All Members: vou at~ most wclcoln.C' to 
:.utmJ any OOiLrdl meeein.~Pr when~ yi.nl cafi 
.share your ideas an.d insights on the 
o~da iom:rll. It '!o'CU are inra-esU!d in a 
pt"rti<;ul\ar oolllDiittcc, you lll'IC ~·c:ry 
welcol'l!le to join ]t nd 3dJ your eUrog'l.' to 
thilt illf~ 
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• The NcY.-slo..:Cicr L.S publnhed l 0 [une~ ~'e~ll.,· ;U an 1tLfL)tn&..ttiun link (., r mo!:rr.tiJt:.ro;., Submisstorui of artic.lcs. l!!trors :md 
• ·lll~clun~ t:lst! of n~erest ;mo happily recc..,.cd and should be 5ubm.ittcd by me :Z.n.d ·w edne.iday uf any liT'Ionth _ Ur.cbssif,eJ~ :~f1.d 
• ilrtidcs may be cduoo for s;p3C{t ncak. The. ta.x tLUrt.ber 1.5 604/ce9 . 562 r. 
• 
• 
• r;o;l r ~ Karen 0~ 0.:PJ£t'.tl Mau~r: )an~ Mac.:lu::llo",) 'EJiwrial &an3: .R.ost!amry Amon, Henwr Dti'TU. GHll:1n Mc.MlUuu. Frsnk lu~ 
• Ottllcry As.s~r:am.s Julia Mruka, Chrudna loch, Melamt: Corbill. Moruc:1 BrtJitm~Arc:~:, S<rndra reTgUmn 
I 
• 
• 1 997 Mc~nhip F~ {Based on Calcncbr Y c::JJ); 
• J nd.wiJu:J1 S40 
• s..~nitl'f~/Full tim.: Studr:na: $2:5 
: lmtituaons) Groups l Corporworu: $80 




A dverLt ... int:: Rn.t ~ 
Full r:!,gl!: $ L j(J 
l /4 Po1,ge:: fi 0 
(oot inr luding csn 
l {2 page: $65 
BuHm:~ Card Si2c: $25 
Und~iiicJ. R:art!s (not induding CST) 
M~:rnb~rs: FREE 
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ComcrChak 
Sli&s (:ll"td pktur~) lor On'J '98 ~re IJO\~' 
~\'lth thr: juror ;u1d .should be back b.,- the 
time you read chis. Un.forrun:uel~· Gmhic: 
Faile h>li lt."'d [0 w.iiliclrnw from our jmy diJ.: 
to ill ~akh. We \\·Lsh her :1. :spc..::d'f 
rL'CO\'e:ry. Je:mnic M01h. .... ;tL be .sl;'leetmt1t-; rhL!: 
3~l.Qw ann i:s hnn01.11rcd to be a.skcd. On 
bdwlf of the Pottef.S· OuiW of BC I ..vould 
like ro .extend our grr:<~t iJ_ppr<:ciatitm 4111L! 
d'l3t,l.<: LO J~A'I tmi.<i! for her cmhus~.dc 
~t,~pport. 
North \-Vest Cerai;nks 
Foundation A rcmmder r.hilt th.r: cie;.Jiln~ tOr ap[:lticents 
f(J£ th.<! Jump.scar[ or fo[t;er\ Guild 
Sc I 1olan:hips. is M!IICb } L (for ~c:t 
guideLines call m drilp b-y me Guild of(t~). 
Tht: C4)umdo •n to this event has i:egun! We ;n~; ~tr..t~d co ann.ount.(l tbt du: fi~t 
The deadline: fa. rt.:<::t:1Ying pieces i.lt the recipient of the M-aurct:I;'L Wrigru: 
Q; llt!ty ot" OC Ccnnu.4:s Li ~rld:n•. March 20. S.; holar~hip J;:oes to J mir:: G~,~bbiru to 
l?blsc trr to ~t:.<:t th~ deadlin~ -5LI1~ ilUt::nd cne S-rx:nd ~~ ~urk!hop. 
pieces musr be: transported 311.d sec up in me- Lnforrn:ulon ott Schubr.shl;) pcn-;:l{lrns L5 
Rnundhouse em M:11 ch 23. S: ~er now -a\'ai!abh: <tt the Galk'f)' oF BC 
Broom~, ~:~hi hit Jt:.sL,gnCr frnrn th~: Ml,l!.~<:um Ce ... Hlig. 
of An[hropology. has \'olumec-roo [() help 
ml:h the immllation. £rne .e>:hlhi[ WLII be 
\Ve had 3 soru:f resporui! ro OIJI e:de-ndr:d on odi:5p{a.}· ~ rhe !JLtblic (rom 9 ;am • 50 pm 
dea.dlme, I t lMk!-i hke UKe we wiH have a .March 2~. 25 and unw 4 pro 00 Man:h 26. 
~.at show. Tha-nb wall thoK: who ~n[ ic~o The Lottery wdl t:t e ,)l:lCI! on [he e\'t!l'ILI'I!J: Proiectt Emnty Bowl 
the-Ir rubm.J~tons. We will be contacting of M1m;h 2.6 lTQm 7 • 11 prn. 
r.ho~ wt.~e wmk b d'I.C-Sen 300I.!IL gl!:ldng 
rr.~ •;110rk ro us as !iOOTI as posstbk. 
The c.!f<!nins; t'Or Cray '98/0ll.r F~ Work 
wiJl ~ f'rida~·. MI.U'.;h 2.7 from 7 · 9 pm, ilt 
the Communiq• Arr Council Gallel:'jl', 8}? 
!Y.t'lo·ie Sr., V:tt'!!!;Ou~r. Th1!'. me da\' af[£r 
the: Lottm for Ponerr ~m: which is 
bemg held :u: rhe Rmmdhouse C.ommun.~· 
O:nt~ ({It D-i.t\1~ !:iond P.ar;if~.~;;). TM 
RoundhouSJ~: will ahm oo the sitt of r.wc 
le«ure.i, ""Coll~ci.'OT~ CQll~ting a:cd 
CoUcctiom of Ceramics'' at i pm, March 
24 ~d "Cer.s.mie$: A Qt;I<Jrtt:r Cr:nrury ~t 
Emily Cl!ll't''. also a.t ? pm em Wcdru::sda'f, 
.tv'la rc. b. 2. 5. 
I hope. ro ~.cl! rae a£ membe:r~ at chese 
i:O,.~C)~. 
Lettets To The Edittor 
Ikar Potters' Guild; 
rm tr~n~ ro lo~atr: Elaine: Dchonc:y. Shr: i~ 
B raku artist in me: V'3:t.C:OO'I/er" aJea. [f 
:m~une lcnow~ he:r pl~l;I.SC: ~Pd me O'ln 
ll<ki~ or phone number ro gee in contact: 
\\'ith her. Thank ~"Ou! 
Cindy Connally 
i55l3 L S-6m Ave. :SE 
ikll~vue, WA 96006 USA 
Email <Ondy4[om@4lnl.c:ntl~> 
Plea.'le note~ that if )'OU are .Qn.f! of me 
.a.rtismu ~o bt: n:pr·~r:D.tt.:d in tbr: book 
'Made -of Clny · Ccramks of BCt, )"'U arn:. 
reqwrerl ·ro> donate 3 pi.eoe! .~ogles. if 
this sound$ heaV)· b;:'lnded, but Jj'I!ITllQUr h~ 
II chaL not C:VC:["}'Onc: has got du~ mess~. 
We wt.HJM, a( cou~t: •• I. n w.;le<irile 
donariaru fr<~m me:m.bers. who are nor 
il\\'4llved wirh. the puhlkaclon. Yow wor:k. 
v.;ll be sc:cn by <t11 educ;ated, :pun::ha:iing 
public who will have me opporrunir:y [Q 
contact )'QU through ill OaJ.li!'TY limng of Bil 
donors f Oll!)' wouL:I [I~ more of '(OW 
wotk.. J i:l!1{1e$ !Bather, c:hr:f of consider<!blr: 
rl!pucc. has gracmwly agJ{!CO to be: ou! 
cohoSt ;~long •Lth Lh~ CBC'$ K;lfhr:rint: 
Grcc:singcr. The'( will draw [he: winn:ing 
11lnttl-:er:> ......blk1 regaltnsthe audiet'lce YriLh 
charm :and w~t! 
Ticket$ ;rr~: mo"o'ir.!l slowly a_nd help from 
~ llll£:1llllers of the g.uilc ro sell m.or4! y,'Ould 
~t;"m.inlv be appmc:lar:e.d. Yuu :ue remitto:.'!e:d 
chat ~ frer:., i ll"t~trn.ted kc turc:s: have bcm 
orgn.nizcd in conjuocda.n wuh. the locrery: 
~ "Collec.tors, C<~llwrlng and Co[](Xdons of 
CeJarnks· March 14, 7 pm, RuuJ'tdh(,u:.;e 
Multi~r~~ Rtxtm 'C'. Speaker Carol 
M3Yf!r. 
- "Ceramics: A Quan-er Ccnrurv a[ Emil~ 
ufl'" March 25, 1 ~n. RQundhOtt~ Mt..~lti­
pu:rpoK Roorn 'C'. Speah:n Salll' 
M~-chcncr and Tam !rvlng. 
"'**The Roumlhousc- Commuruty Ce.rure is 
loC!Im:ed on Dam 1t.d PatifM.:, d.ownto~,~on 
VaiKOU'.\eJ. 
Mudslrn~r Clay Srudios wtmld like m 
extend theLr thaJll$ LO :ill donors and 
help~r!-i ft:;;T Project Empty 9owl", Tht: 
e~nt was an overwhc:lmin~;: :(t,Kre~.s. A 
huge cro"-d _g3mered an N:bius.ry l!M1 ar 
.:he- C!m:ill1M Cr<.•ft Museum (or :m 
t:nt«taiDing c:"'eruns with :!ii.I.VO\JTY f<~od <!lld 
an exciting a'I!'Crl~-. . Closc: ro S20,0CO was 
rai!ser.l. rc.:rr "A l:.oving sJ?'l.X.Ii~r 1,11.· . th_e 
organ:i;mticm rh.s.!: ~ nutritir::rus meah 
for the wocnen, rn-21' ;1.1;..:i chlldron who llvc 
with AJDS.. 
Thr: resp;mx ro our call for c:v'CUC. bowh 
rurpassoo our e~pecculons. Wf!. received 
mu•re ~hm )50 borwis &om the d 'f 
c:mnmunily. Thanlc: you sl1 for J'OUr 
~n~rQu$ contributiom t~nd ~~ l. 
Donations to Guild Lihrar}' 
GUella Kacmffcr gcnC101t5l~· dona~ed a 
eheque which ma.dt.; p:'41il:Je me plirchas~ 
of (h~e brand new ooob for thr:o [ibr.-t)•; 
Wood-fil"'?t.. Sr.an.ewlfl"f & Po~m h).· Jack 
Troy. S¥ Frm.g ~Pm$ & Cf.qtJ by- E'ran 
Tristam and Thl: Croft & Art of Cfay ~'2n:l 
Ediuhn hy Swan fe~rroa,. Thw you. 
G~Ua, 
The Chsild also thanb Clilill:eth Rcyno!th 
wn.o doruJ.tCd oopie~ of: Finding OM's We.-:~ 
WaJt C1!, by P<:tulus &reniOhn, TJ~r: Pooer'.s 
Dicti'or...Try of Mare'l'ia~s a.M. T cdw~~ by 
Frank l:ktnlu:~r. Th2 Croft of .rru f'm:fh' bv 
Mic.h:c:n~l Canon 11nd Bemmi Leach'~ A 
Po.ners \~ltn'k, which has oom.e nlc.e slce:ochc:s 
from hi5 y.---od;: be'*. 
N i wa Ceramic Gallerv: A 
~ ew Ven ture [Qr;- Potters 
Vartt:u~·~r poa:cr Yi Wd W~mg 1:1 op:!rung 
an innoV<~moe .~:-al!ery 1 n G..~tawn thm 
exd~wl•; pron.wtc:s organk.alll•·fire.J 
C(:tnmics: o( loc;o'l( ;.Kti!-.;Ln~ A.:s .fl pot~r. 
m-an;t"-et o.ln.d O\\'n('r o( Niwa (Cnjncsc fru 
"Mt~d Girl" or "Female Pou.:!r''), 't' i W<!L t\a~ 
c:xpt!ncnco.::d 1r.oor h:md rhr: diff~.elllry of 
:.t?llin~: wood·fircd pot:.s at crnfr t1ut'.i. She 
c:xpbins "I cried :1. muple ~'l l' er.'l(l ~• i rs, 1'1151 
oonl! tlht~rn httd good rcrul [.5. .. [the 
genera[ publicj doe::.n't 1,m~r t:;u;,J rhr: 
ptQC:e.u. k•l wood-nring]", For Yi Wd. t:he 
key ro raisill8 rhe ~ro(iJe of t~ lvc-o:.l 
~er<~mlli~ prar tieing ·~'tlod, ~ali , soda. raku 
or pic-f11ing is ro pia~·l<k ;1 pr<)lcs.n<Jn~l anJ,I 
re.pur:.16le (~ilit'P 'vhc:rc organicallv-fired 
c:enun.ic~ ca.n be sei:n t.ogedw!J. 3 i'!d where 
1£be:se pone:rs. G'Jt\ b.t: rq:n~ntcd i.l ll <J highly 
!'.~ci~liiit:d, c:oD~Xtiv~ group of ml.cnn:-d 
i!ttin.s 
f(X Yi Wet, rhc besuey of '1\'0od. a:nd mher 
~~of OT~f.'IK (bi:r'IJC lie; tn their ~irnpl.e 
;md uncon.crullabl!!" n11rurc-. A J~'l:\!1! uf 
r.Jnd.oo.m~ ~ffcc:~ 1!"1-'"CI)' {tJing. I'C~ILIDL~ 
in p.icccs that .arc one-of-a-kind, e.'d:; 
with ~~ own perso~Li•tit)' 4!n~o.i quality. To 
-i!pprcciYtc the iT mhle- diffcrcna!s 15 to 
:k:no\l• rhl.!" nJt.ure o{ theit fmriiC {<•wJ vk~· 
vr:~) . Th.UI, for Yi Wd, exhibiting a. 
large: ran,nc of these wnrh [UJ;Io!~h.:r in 
d~~ pr~~x · •~ity to e;~c h other in her 
gn[lery 'hill "gi vc people the oppo1 tuni r;y 
ID set! rh.:! suhtlt! dl f't'.: re rn: ~ I;<' t'l\'le~n 
[flit!m'', facilit;~ ting th~ appreciation and 
~:docation of orgmic tiring. 
Ol't::r.Jng i1L j';,.{,:m,:-..h.. Nat :srtbmwiOJ1 J)t·w~ 
is dH! /ii.U u•e!!l of juri!!. For more 
Ctform~llion wriu' ro: Nt1w C~ Ga.!fen• 
# J 20 -~ .E'a.s( ~u Str~ V.:rno::11wc:r, -
BC V6A ~H.2 OT pho!)e 604/68~ -64J 7. 
Christi"" Lo.;h 
)oint Exhibition, 
l..iL"'t fullsl!vcral c.er:uruc stud.en£.5. rrmu 
EmiJv C:Lf1 \tbi~.E the Uni.., ' rs.itf of 
W:\-,hington':; rcramic cfeparcm.enr. 
There was a Joint ~>= ,iNt1u~ b!~n. me 
ECtAD and U\XI "5tudena at rne-
Uni,<crsity of W:.u.hlngtorr. with an 
incere.st1t1.,8 Cl,.lntra!St bet v.~1:11 th~ almu!i.l: 
u-.c.Lly non-functional work from UW :;~nd 
EGAD's cquallv mnng stres.s on 
fi.Jn.c tLon-al W4Jrl. ECli'.D ir; nru~totS. S:11l~ 
Mic:h~ncr and PBut Madui:u ga .. oe 
critiques and pte~tJ;I Ol.~i<m!! \l.'hkh \i.!fll be 
r~Lp:roc;:::<~tcd thUi n1omh. 
Dun't miR5 the exciting colla.bor.-tLve-
sho-w h)• UW ~m-d ~:.cr AD s.rud.ertts In [he: 
Cocm!tnm;c Galle-r,- dwi.ng the w~..:, uf 
Marrh l3 - 22. An exhbirion fi::aruf:in8 
th~ wo& o( 1n.ltru.;t~m Sf1lll· ~r:chtmer, 
Pat~ I Mathieu, Alcto T akamori and J~rnie 
Walker will be held (Jn [he same dates m 
the. Amum G<~lft:ry {kx:;;.~rt:rl ;o th~ :f'II!'W 
SQlath Build:in,g arovc [h~ libnuy) . 
Rd?~ Robbins 
March 1st, 1973 - March 1st, 1998 
25 ye~r supplier of materia'ls & equipment to Potters, Sculptors and 
Geramtsts. 
ISLAND POTTERY SUPPLIES 
MaHing address: P. 0 . Box 393, Nanaimo, BC, V9R 5L3 
Location: 1315 Fiefding Road, Nanaimo. BC. 
Phone.- 250· 753·1833 Fax; 25(). 753· T 633 
My Prices are absolutely competitive. 
A hearty thanks to all my Joyal customers. 
9:548 - 192 Street. 
s l.UTC y. B.C. v 4N 3R9 
Phone: ~888-34Jl 
Fax: 604-S&Sa4247 
Thanks for your patience ... 
Jn J ::.utuary ~t.J .. ·~ were mnning a bit beh ind with oul' 
paperwork for the first week or two. As some of 
you m~y know. we had an unwelcome visit on 
Dt:ce mbe ~~ 10th_ Thieves broke i1l m rhe :-.hop and 
made off with our computer system and a few 
other items. 
For a small business like ours. it c011 ld be. pretty 
dcvas•ilting, but forrunacely we h•~tl the help or a 
good computer person who got us up and running 
agwn. 
The hardc.s.t pnrt was coming in on tb.e mornlng a f 
the brenk. -in to ·ee U I! remains of the pots that 
they had sn1 as ned. T t.ej' rnW'!aged to break the 
vases we had recently bought from Cathie 
Jeffer.son"s show at Circle Craft, as weU as some 
other picr;es collec Led 0\'Cr the years. 
Monday - Friday 9 - 5 
S(l.turd.ays 9 - 1 
C losed long weekend~ 
Web: www.greenbarn_com 
Sun M0111 l• Wed Thur fit 
. :z .l ~ 5 f. 
-B 9 10 11 r 12 z 
I 
15 1& 11 HI t9 120 
22 1 23 .24 ~ 25 21 
29 J!J 31 1 :2 ~ 
1\pr 
5 6 1 B ~ 0 
12 I ::I 14 15 ~s 17 
119 20 21 22 l 2l 24 
,2.3 21 Z!l 29 30 1 
.., 
.. 
~ 4 5 G 7 B . 
ID I 2 13 14 IS 
17 18 19 20 2i 22 
.:-' 25 25 2.7 21l 29 
31 ~ 2 3 14 5 Ju 
7 e 9 10 ,, 12 
- -
1 '9 14 IS 16 1T 18 
21 122 23 24 1 25 26 
23 2~ I 3J I 12 J 
Ill 
5 6 7 B 9 iO 
~ ~~ 1-2 l 16 '7 
19 2G 21 22 23 1 24 
Z& 1 21 28 + 31 2 J 4 1 6 
9 10 11 12 13 a~ 
lG If ltl 10 2n 21 
lJ 24 25 26 27 28 
I . 
































·-----------------------1 !lues & Flower Pass: lor Sp · gr 
Exhit!!Jon • G~f'\' or BG Cera.-rnics 
\tefl't)P.I'$. ~ the PO'Iters Gu.hf or BC 
MM1 Aot2 
---
7 · 6 
S'I\I!n,d 111-yer • Leei.Li.lt 
RotndtcJI)Se Goo-roonity Cer"re 
Smnd Bayer • \"IOO.SI'Icp 
SI'Ladbo~ • (6~)~1 -6fl.!54 
----
7·8 Steve Heln~ID! • WO~fc:!!'Hlp 
Vctcrta- (250)3511-2420 
15 ln1rachx11oni10 Glazlfig - Worlls~.QP * 
~IJI!slln S1ud:!ls 
;m l ottery tor P,ot1ery • Deadin!l for P01S 
24 Carol Me.yer · l eclture ·IA() .. Jnlrlot..~e 
Collectt: ~. CoJeetlng &. Goiscfuns ot 
Ceramics 
-----
25 r. fnrlng 6 S. Mkllener · :Roondho~ 
Cernmlcs: A truartflr o1 a Cen~JY at 
Emily Gm 
24 - 26 LDtmV IDI Pollety - Pretl'lew-








eta~ 981 • Our H asl Wad: 
~nfriQ Ro!::eV'X1n ~ Vil!.:clhtt 
Corrmmrl',( Ar~ Courv.:ll· Emibilico 
ltW" 24 -Apr 18- (004)009-5645 
Clav Sc ~ure IEllnibflion 
~rt MOOt!)' • En try De a ciJin! 
(604)4&44599 
INWCF • Jumpstan and BC Pa ~~~ 
Guild ltduca~n • mJ ScholarstliJl Fund 
sllbmlsslort lteidllne • (604}921-6705 
Mino Japan 5th lltterllaUor:nr 
Cmmlc:s complttirHHI 911. 
(572)275-11 11 
K1dhi"JJ1 Youngr- ~ern~ F!.ecli~n, 
2-4 l)m • Gallellf or BG Ceramts 
Exnlbiti:Jn -Apr 4 • 23 







Jury Deadr 11e • Gallery (IJ BG ~..mcs 
Linda 1Chrbtf1nun • 1A'OrtsllDp • 
R.bhmoncl • (004)~91-8992 
Sc · pliiiG tne Rg,~re • 1Aior1cshtil • 
Mu~er Sb.xlimr 
~~~ n Feuarlevc • Openlr.g 
Re~ Gal!ryaf BC Omi'T'lcs 
fXhih(fon - Apr 25 - May Z P 
~1ay 
• Pct1urs 
1 · i3 Made M O ay 
2'3 - 24 Peler 1(1 g • Cli~ L1 J2.;thrtecn.te 
lfa'o~~ • [250}216-09~ 
'29 - ~ Cemtatecl'l 9S • IA'crks'Xlll 
t4crtil Caro'"~~ • (74.3)452·4S41 
June 
1 • 5 Atlendt E:.di'\IS'Jan1 • wrnsMp -
Mumingl!r St.Kiios 
15 Graema Alfememch - Edbrbon • 
Gal~ry c4 BC Cera:nJCs 
Ar.!l rs • s~or 3 
September 
5 T1k:ato Slllllkl -Ooemnu Re!J!!p11on 
Ga:Jtll)' cH! C Ce111n-'r;;5 
Dctabe1 
3 
Exltib;;:on • Sept s . Gc:l r 
GerBllllcs MontlliT lncerna11aaal 
CI;I!T'pell11on • WesteMIIe, Otic 
~(614)6SM·B~60 
G~ry Cllemr!lf & D1m~rl - atman • 
OJE.1in; Recepbon • G.1Jer1 ill BC 
Ce~mes • E;;nil:triO:l • Oct 1-29 
~ Rae ella Cfli'Dnery • 0~ "''Il 
Reoe~"' n - GLery ~ BG Gerllmics 
E:cr man • Ott 31 . (\'cJv 26 
November 
it san 1 Pepper Sllak:en 
Exh1t • n ~ Gl! ty o1 BG Ceramics 
Members ad th~ P~m GUild of SC 
1\'ov 28- Jan 2 
'1~~ 
1 · o42S Cll'fll S!rnl (Ofll P~!ll!l') 
V rcouv=r BC V6B 6E3 
FC! (604) 421Jo0485 
rL lst14Jt:a.2529(c:ll~~ 
Techno Tip: 
Slip,c.~:~rving &. tellT3 :sigillata at 
c om=: 10 reduction 
l h:!n1~ Jtm~ ~ip-~1rvii;1Jl <lff and on ever 
:;ino;:;e l ~ti.UtCd potti~, [ lO\'~ W 'AI~Ic.c;:h d~ 
p::urctru cntcrge from rh.e smoodl poocdrun 
!f.tnl:l<:l!. Nt.~-w~;:1p, po-'tt~n· reru:fonl.ds m. 
th.: wrisa .and hands die ra.t~s tnilt I Cl.3t 
down on th~ am.o~,~ru CYr thmwing I c:m do. 
Al"<:~ut 75% of my porting time u .spt:nt 
ik>car:J.Ong by sl.ip...carvLng. M~· (a\•oUJioc 
ip I..S il black, th<: rcd pe tffigi;\:)~ ll' (l;iltr'l 
Hcruy \I;L~rnum Poor. Bur: 5iru:l! ir h~ 
pn.:::SI:!!d fhrou~h 11lil11'f h:j'Jndl. Lt h:u 










The clay component oi this slip IJ m)' 
porcet::un cl~'f bad.,., However, when I U5l: 
this ~hp on ~tont:w.Jrc [ r~:Plil\l!e h~f' tb~ day 
compon£m wi!h bafi day. An'f day ~;an be 

















dti! da}' C.OillpDLl.i!lU f:e VUI '( ~lt\utJlh W,Lh 
no grog in ir:. Rt:ccndy [ ha'/1.! ~gun l!..imt; 
d'll! ;,)00\'1! l,'!Od'cel,'lil1 d ij.l fJ!"l c:<~rthenu.·i.IIe 
and it worb just a! ~11 at cone 01 as ru: 
cone L 0. How abour: rhat for !1. wide-f1:-lng 
la1'!!£CJ 
'fbc !l]ip is a.ppli~d ro chc karb.cr h.ar-d 
t)OU... Two thin co:u5. ;u~ bn..,ho:=d ¢1i. Thi%0 
block slip ~ no t rwed to be parrkularll' 
due k. When. rhtc.k. ar ren..L~ t<) .:.tar~l' 
(whic:h i:> bc:Ruttf'ul, but not greac: for 
funt.rion..~l !li.CC>CS), Then lne C:lfV'l~ 15 
c.SOno! ;(1 k~nh..::r hiLT(! ..5~1rft.u;~. i hs~ il 
fairl}' clear idea of rh<: design Worr2 i 
sr.arx. f{ d1.e :sutr~ need! r11 he! di\'L~d 
into .sP:~Ctioru, I J.o that bt· C")'t-·balling and 
marking with pencil ' iDes. Moor of t:h£ 
carved 1tn~ !ll't"! <lr::r;:;.•n (ree, haru:L I lll.il'f 
LUC il.Stii!.ight--.cdge (fl~:"~iblc: plastic; 
banding cape) for .!iOOlC: ong li.ru!:i dll:lr: run 
the l.:ngtb of tl:u::: pot" oo t NEVER all of 
them. 1'hi!:n!: needs ro be: a bir of frc:e-
b:Jnd 'o1o'IJbblr: ju:sl to k1:cp rh.l:: work from 
looking facrD[)' made. 
.o\fi:cr bi.squing, I c:irrnc:r usc a gla.x 
{n.Jtql.lOt:!~ f!l:.te o-ret Hue ~LP 01 hb-u:k 
slip, whit~ gla~ O\~r bl~ or p-.a'r siip, 
e.re.J Of rnv s!gn:uure 
pa~ 7 
Lt:c hni<ll,ll: of a rc'd d.T~' ti!!Tll. S.S~i.U01 til QYCr 
the bln,;;ll: 5li p. At COOl! LO tlv.:: bku:k .s[ip 
beo:-.ornc::;; "irrcaw; r:-n.a~h m tru:orp~;~r<:~t:c 
th-e rCIT.l siglUa.ra :mJ hmcc .show~ 
through ~ llt:v:;k. ThiJ Is nor I.Jue at dM: 
~~~Ll:;"IL ~rr.- :s i~mt;l cart~m•·are firing 
t:e rnper:Rure, 
SinO! t~:T r:tl .sigillatil [m~ te~ 3hcen when 
h~h~fin:d, I don't bodtcrr:o bu{( ic, :md [ 
pur ll an afl~r t~ fX!t:S i:ln: ~ucd wh-en 
dtey ilfe ea..<tier ro h;:n'ldle. [r is di fficuk to 
get terra. slgt!l-:l!!l oo r:vt:Tll'f am.l an~· 
YaJJI:uicm (Jri(» i!J\J O''Crlsp~l re t\LL5 to 
~h.Qw up 111.0rc: nr rhe high~ m1: 
t~rop~arw.e-s. [ .,pray an:; poec~ th'3I are. 
roo farl£e For diwit1J 
T crra SigjUara R~dpc::: 
000 gms. NI!"VIiiUm Retl On)· 
1 0 Licrc:s wa r:e r 
O~.lye 
ML'1: thoro ughly and l1!1 stand for S 
OOUI:'"'J. Tl;~n d~:.fntm J/4 {or ll.:ll!i:~h~ 
~rra sigiJI:ara. 
Jur:fv Wccdco 
You work in clay ... 
We have what. you·need 
[ c lay. Raw Matenials. G lazes, Tools, Equipment I 




Now open on Vancouv:er Island 
2071 s. wemngton Rdl. RR14 Nanaimo. 8C WR SX9. PH.250~ 716--9966 
On the 5ervtc:~ road llerl to thao TtoM Cooada1 Hlgh'wcy • SOuth and Nanalrno. 
Guild New-1 
TI.r! Annual Gcner<~l ML"Cdng h;L, l~cn se 
tix 1 pm on F'rid:J.l'· .\·h~y h1. Til<: location 
u yt:l to ~ de rcumned. 1lu:! Gull ~ 
cum:ndy provading: RobeJ l Ktll (Lh~ 
chall:..:r..:J accc>um:lru ·~~"ll'l eng.-~gcd bv w 
to r:onduc;~ nUJ yeill -rmd r~vkv.) M[ ~ ;)II 
t:bc doc umcnr;;uion h~ 1 ~uL~ to prep;rrc: 
l.u ~f..I ~I.;!L I 'I~nr:s . Gui Ill rnr!mlxr! 'Wll] re.._e,r..•e 
i! tood.:nS<:J. Ycrsion of dtc ye:ar~tuJ 
fin~ncLal srnre1t..ents, ~ pre~~d bl' Mr. 
Kdl, 1.1nd !:he Annuil Repon prior ro rhl! 
AGM One~ me tlnanci:IL !>[ar~:nn•nt., nre 
COllLJ'~~[~, 3.:i'ly memllt!r wir..rung (0 hav~ me 
tu£ly e;.:pande-d v<:r~on Jna'f pLebe on~ up 
from d1c Guild office :u :my lun~- On he: 
~uh)e:c( o[ d'lt! ft..CM ,.,1:< mt:mlxor.s of me 
h.lilr4l .::>f Lh rt'ttors will be S[~pping dmm In 
May o( dill ·rear. A nonnn~uun::~ 
commi Ut!\! willl::e :struck at tne Fcbrun,-y 
26[h board mcl!ting -and mev ft'I;IY 1~ 
Cllll r;u.:rui~; )"<>u! Plt!i.I."St: gi.\'1! coru;idcrxion 
ro joinin~ the board ;and bru1gln_s m 11:: •{QI!lr 
OWIL t!l'lmiJ!\Iibm ;,rm~ t:;t~;pr:tienr:..c:. Thank 
rau. 
Aftc:r thr: extension announced In Ja.sl 
monr:h'~ nc'l!.rs.lerrer, quite a (t::W ~ 
.\U~mL'I,..jOn.i <.:# m e in for C~ 98'/()ur F'iJles;: 
'\f,'ork, an r:xlubirion o( Gwld mcmberi 
wurk [() l belJ ;1r th(.: Community Art:. 
Coonr:~ ofVanccuvcr Gallery :u: 637 IJ>3vle 
SL rom Matrch. 24 ~ Arril18. The: 
:!ilideslphoros arc being j uricd '9.5 J wnre thJS 
and juao:!d arruts rnay t!Vt!n h.;.J\'e been 
notified by th(: time- ffii~ ncwsJI!'[rcr arnves. 
The LI'IVL[:J.UOn for me exh.il-.tt -~OOI,IId 1:< 
n:a~)' bv l! •• rt.,· M:;och -i!ll participating 
arilli~ 'llill CC' ~m: so~. The apemng 
rece:p[lOJ' has beert schedu a3 fl;Ji Fnd;~y, 
M~rt:h l7. 7 , 10 pm. "Clay Wc:t~k" 
cominues .as dus is rhc w~k at rwo l.ccrur.e::. 
and La[~ /O'f PDlUT) ar rhc: E\o1mdhn1JSf! 
Community Ccnm~ anT ucsda~·, 
Wednescb~ and Thursday n!t~hrs 
resp::r: ti,<cl)· (M':t: page J for more dct;nl) I 
Mad!;! or ct.~ .,.. tk 5th .o\nnual Pone:ry Sale 
t=''C'nt h.c[d m: the PerforntJn<:e Work!! 
bu1ldLtiS an Granll:llh.! bbantl (rom. MIJJ'Y L • 3 
.stiU ha.s il fev.• Jx>:J~ a.vaJLabk. Cost is 
$ .50/booth ( lO' ll: 10') for a m:ootnum o 
rwo pL'Oplc and tnclu~!> p:~pe 3ncf Jl'af s.. 
P;LTt''-'PiiOL~ an~ n::~pon5ib{c for dtcir o•;a.•n 
snks and Wr3pptng, aJd.100gh rh.ere w11l ~ :;~ 
~nLr.1l vtSa/nl35.l~fiC!Jrd/dt:biC lrnKhine 
&.[rended tiJ b)· Ga1[~ S[aff Thero WJU be a 
ch; rge of 3% per [ I 3 tt: :J..C(in:n to l.l~c Lru~ 
machine" ro C•.)ver iu renral and srraff rime. 
For tll!»C rurcam• re~tuefeJ~ Fot!huary 
ctlmt• :mJ ""~LU wufwuc £he ll'l(u po.tt:l:::"ll!'i!'~ 
·irw sent our. Don'[ wOn)·, rh~v will 'k 
00 W..t! W".IY .\llo<llf l)·! 
Th~ Grc~ P ayce: work.o lL<l'l' :i t,~n<lt!n~ 
rhb wt:ek.tmJ (Ft:h. Z I • 22). Twenry 
pt•oplt.: ~re rcgis[e~d ['{o'O d.Jys prior ro 
[he wtJrbhap. wnh a f~""' ];}..'I[ mitlutr: 
• e-,;1!\l r.: LiOns ~~~c:terl. !v. rhis. ~-.."CCrk~ hop 
W"~ co-SJX>nsored wLrh Emlly C:ur 
[[miruu~ of Art & lJe:s~gtL, EC£AD 
~rud~n[..., ·u1er~ :lhl~ to {lr"t.end the 
worln•hop free of c hargc M:my dunh to 
Pau[ Ma[hLt:u 3nJ ECJA:O (u~; llq::ani.:in.g: 
rnis \l"t:t:kt:nd workshop -chr: Porters' 
Oudd loob for.,.•nrd ro man~· mar~ ol 
[hcs~ c.o-sporuoroo e-.·~b. 
NoUoe of the Po He r~s G ui ~d ~of 
B rrtlsh Co~ umbia' s Annual 
~General Meeting 
to be held on Fnday. May 1 , 
1998 at 7 pm (lo-cation t.b.a .) 
Gallcrv N C\\o'S 
lt•dv' \ \lceden"s eltrubi[ Ahma ]oli~5, 
January J 1 - February 26, L'I:.JJ a ... t:n'-
ll llr:c:c~(ul ope-ning a( the Gallery on the 
J ] 5[, ..::omribudng 54gni.G~nd~· ro :a 
poqtivc .mm to thC' ;-car's monthll' salc:s 
cotals. As. al ':l}'S... J udv's de[al[ed 
J~or .. tJC .. m ~ 'i\'1'-lL l(lpprct.ia[N t:;y the 
public. To cnccUJllo"'l!' gri!Smr LnterMdQn 
~twe~n rht ;trt;J$'1. :;m~lrh~: vu bli-.:: tnc: 
GrulC'O' now holr:b .all ope-nings on 
Sa[urday .afr.cmooru.. The March. e.x.hi6t 
~ele1Vflti~ spdOJf. ·• nnn.-Jurir:d Guild 
memle~ show of fl.ow'cr ..,~e2i :1100 
~ame-n, has created much 3n£e re.~l 
:i.'n"n..:>llK ~he Gu~ld R'lt:mhe:r.s ip. An'f"'OlC" 
'll'ho sdD. wsrm ro parri.cipare shooJd c:~~U 
j:..tn.e 3C 604/669 • 5645. On s~tr.Jrua'(, 
April 4 rh. [nr: opening for K:uhrvn 
Yaung's recem wodt r.t•ill he ILt: cl from l .. 
f pm. 
P:I.J:· 6 
Thmk 'p'("U icc ytmr l'l!.'tJX>I1 lll'1i ru th~ call 
for Fl:'3rur<: ArtU.t of the Monda ~Dil.CCS 
( a month!~ JL~rlay rn th!! Galle:rv which i:r: 
c~1i 0 11 a llrst-corne-, tlrn-sc!'>·eLt basl.s ro 
Jill' m-ember who has nut ~=~~n juri.e..J in,lfJ 
the Gal(.el)•, 1J1YinJ! a ~;h:;~oce for aU 
u;e1nltt.'t:S ro .ti\q)I<TV [heir work f~n ~ale-} 
h-bru~ry t<::uurcd Elaine Hu~£h~Gmncs 
o( tfu!. Obnag:m. H~r wan • <:ounuy 
u~• t!d Li.«u atioo of gmpe vme~ em B 
truly ~'1o·h1te rno.:oliCJ. cre-.u.::d;.) nice, &c-sh 
display. [n M:t<ch th.e G;.l1•11· looks 
torw:ard [tJ th~ w·ork of :M.arc Lemi.~u....: of 
VorKouver, and c.orn.lng up Lli April '1\-'"C 
miJ hn\·~ rht: wo1l! (J( Gam r~ldiJ Pac;on 
Oi'l ...!.utJ;i"''· 
The April 15 dl.!"adline for Gt~Uery 
ju..ry£1.'111 tS appsooadutlf., KJ hc::re is a 
coml~~d Vl:rsion of the- J urv Subtwslan 
Oui.deltn~ avai[al:te at d~ Galler,· or by 
C!llJLng 60'f. /669 • )(;.f). 
Dc:ullines- Apnl 15 &. Octob~"T LS" 
SubmissLOn [0 mduJ~: : 1) tuo: pio::~s u{ 
work ~FJI"t!.~cntiiJtivc at rhc r~ of wmk 
:o be- sold in the Galle[)• (keep in mmd 
tha[ the- Jury [oob (or con~i.it.t:t'l.C'p' a( ryb 
:lnd t~h.nique rad:~r than a s.smplc of all 
'fUUT dlffi:!renr ~~ of wtwk- p,.~ent a 
(ortl3ed rubmi..~ioo inrlicanYI! a( rhc: work 
~-oo inD!nd ra .supply tO tht: Gal[e!"j on an 
~~r~'Uin.JI ~\is)- 2) qpc:d artist s.tatc:rnent 
snrl n::sumc or c..v. 3} ':1 non,re(undaNc: 
jllry fee ~.~rs:z5 -r $l.75 GST = S.Z6.75. 
Tht jury 'MLI ~de;n,•Oul' tn m~l .,.;·tthto 2 
wed., of Lh.: t~{ldlin(:. A writ~n ~;n.titjll.: 
will not be: pro\•tdcd, bu[ t:he: Gallery 
lvtaruaiD!r can provid~ '(ou with vdbal 
eedl~.:~ on behalf of me jury. Thr: JUO' 
will look S[ dacuml!ru:s s1..1pporting m 
mdM uat·~ ~uhmi~ioo.. but j~.Jron and 
ju~e-s identities rcln3Ln confirlenrial. 
l'vbde of Cfay '98 ·Ertlry Fonn 
K<~rne : 
·---------------------.~C~; __________________________________________ __ 
~1'1~~---~-=~--~----~--~-----------------&.do.se cheque for $450 made- OU[ [0 Potrl!n.' Q~,.~dd <.1f flriwh Colwnb~ {onll· 2 people 
p::r boo[h}, IU(I.c.:ue. nu111ber of pu~t.;;:rnl needed for publLCLt'( .a d whet" 1'-T 
vtJ1~,.~ntcc-nng for liie't-up __ , dean-up_ ot o[her (•~ ru:ed.cd) ~ 
For Sale~ 
El..:cm' ki1n {cru!.a~r/ c.onc LO /28 '' d1om ~ 
""- !i.CJd:.mq n11gs. $ 750. Also, ~r~Lrnc. wl.ct!l 
l~nimpo RK 2) $7CO. CaiJ 1501335 ~ l 3.3 
W;~r~W!d: 
lr!;Cd pmrcr'a wheo:!l ~ k k or dec eric), 
CaJI Mary .•t 6041879 - 24·1 l. 
for Sale~ 
Lu!in 'c:.f Qv<:r 100 crnfr ft~k:o~ ; .. BC W'1th ;11] 
pcnil'l!Cm info. (.."omxr Crafts A.ssoctadon 
{'I BC ta t c~ft HouS<' on Gr ... nvlllt! lsbanJI 
k· calling 667-6511 or roll-free l~SS-657 
- 65 1 l Oniy }6 dire...~t. $.5 if rrudc:d to ~'Ou. 
FOf Sale: 
1'01 c.1blt! l~;unm-:nmll .,..;lh rwo .sc.rl!\!ru. 
&urc. l:T.0/5+6 - 1890 or fax:.Z 50/542 ~ 7565 
\V~nLed~ 
MC11tal health comUI'11<=r group ~eek:5"' 
r.cac:hcr for duowlnglwhe.c.! work. Will ex-
chirnw: •dea.s a-nd ct'C'arivc {"nl:ll{Y fi.lf )'01.1r 
~fforu. Juarum ac 60--+!251 -140 L, 
For Sal~: 
OmJLI •I!Hral lronwar~ h:llld f~rk.atcd from 
r~q-dc:d tail•:•a~· parts.. lndud~ tri\·ers. 
bov.l and plate .s~ands and racks. Pc.rfccr fot 
pottery di.sp[ill'. Cm;torn ord.cf3. Ca taloJC.J<! 
a\•aUablc. R & J Enterprisl:s, C3, SH, RR 
# 1, Pnnceton1 BC, VOX 1 WO. T diF;.~~: 
2 50,1'295 • ross. 
C::~lls For Ent:rv: 
lnd Annual Coombs Couatry Arts & 
Cq~fl~ f01lr, Jul'!o' 1 7, 18, 19, 1998. ~lYI 
jurying cxhil:4rors (or this venue nc:a.r kttu• 
tJ{u[ Ql!;llkum bexh duill\g the he:.ighr or 
the ···isitor ~9.'S!Jn. Call 250.690 • Z.JS 7 or 
fax 2501390 -0560 for prospcc rus. 
En t.ry Jc:;Ldline: March 15. 1998 
Port :l\.toody Feeniv-.U o( r:he Arts lnlntei 
d:ty scui5J{ots ro submit for furled c::xlo il:ttlon 
to run from Apri.1 L - 26. Cali o04/9-36 -
2442. 
Drop-off• M.1TCh 2:9, J:JO • 5:30 pm 
Granvil!t: lsb:nd PuhL;(: Market ..-n.nual 
1ur;. S.ubrni~t 4 r:xlliilpb of work co 3rd 
fl.oOf, L39S Catt\IJd~lu ~r.. , Gr.ln\/'Jlle Lk 
bnJ. (not a m.a1li~ .. address) . S 10 jurr fee. 
Call 6041666 • 6;77 (()r Ln c>nnilltiM. 
OrolJ•off: ;\~ch l8, 10 ~ 4 
March 29, 9 ~ [ 
H:lrnson F~s[J~·:ll a! th.~ Ar~ Art Ma.rkct 
% , Ju ~ 4 & 5.juJv 10. L L & E ::il!<!b 
arL1M~ iut JUi si!J t;\lr. $65 J)t!t hl~)th, SLO 
per oble. C..ll60 n96 . 366 ur fa.~ 
6041796 - .>694 tor cm::ry torm, 
En..-,· dc:JJ1ine.: Apnl 30. 1998 
Vancoth·cr Ourdao-r Ali[ E;,:Wbki.on July 
l0, l l & 12 for jun~.l ~a1-: ~~ LhJ: V-i.!fl.('OU· 
v.::r l\.rr Galler'{ Call Brnd Fo5-tcr :u 
61)4/9194 • 6756 or (<•..: ISO /VB • 6 7~6 
Entrjo• dc3dlinc! Moy 1. 1998 
Workshops: 
s~·cnd & yc-r Worhlop. a nored Engli~h 
1:<tHt!1 who apprcnricc.d W'.irh }..1:.c.b3ii!l 
Drd.:w, -~['~~ali~ in 1~1'};~. wt~e:..f...f'ir<:d 
p:>ts. M~rch 1 & 8. .$7'i.9D. Sltdc mow 
.ind Jen·toruuatLOI'l.!l of tbrOWl[l8 and deer 
ort~ting. He'~ <~..-4:ed ~r 600 I ll.~ . or cl~Jo}'! ~ ! 
1\r Shadbolt ~nm:. uct'Ufl:' at Roo:nd-
1'11)u~ 011 March (i, f.re.e ro rL:!g;.suai'lt">, b5 
to omen. Ca.U 604129 L • c854 w reg:l~CC'r-
B roflfm;tn winm: r Slt!,•e H eine m;mn wilt 
gi\•e a rrcc lecture • noon, T uesdav 'Msrc.h 
1 G. Entily C .,.r AudLtatuxm. 
Steve H~neman.tl dernc:m.;cratcs c.lay 
models, rnold:5 :s lipcm!tin~ ~urf.I~;C !:rei.• t • 
ment:!.. March 7 & S, S 100. Coma.cr 
Meir<~ Mathi.son. M-c:t~o:>in lnt.em»tionill 
Schoo! of /ill at 250/391 -2420. 
Introdw:doo ro GmLHg, Marrb 15. 5~5 
- Co-ntatt Mud!lin~rs tt.[ 6~.S • 2529. 
Unsenkc •th-e 'f ~dition of TeaJ, April 5. 
S20. Ml.tdslingerii a.t 6aa - 2:529 
Acc.laimed potttT and "''OOd- frnng ~ltpert 
Ul:'ldl Ch.risdans'On •atkshop Apnl 18. 
Riclunond Ccl.rural O:ntre. $30 to rnl!"m-
bc:n of the Rlchmond Potrcrs Club or 
fr;L,t!r V;~ll~ PoU!!cT~ Guild. 535 Olh!!or• 
11,•isc. T d: 604!597 - 5992 to re-!!i3ter ,. 
Sc.urptina the FigvR with M;~mn. 
W•lli3ms !Tom hfc mode-l. Apnl 19. $55 . 
MuJ.~In'l«,>t:r; at 688 , 2519. 
Clay En Arch.iU!c.rure, Mar· 22 - 2 f , Peter 
Kmll flf Pen.t;al;ol,., Flcnrid;o~ will d~moo• 
srratc- the building of a fireplace facade & 
~ink . H.: Will <tl.~o cov<:r ~;hm~, mi.l :ing 
mstallaoon of a major :m:.hwxrurnl piec.e. 
S 1 8'5. Call Son1<~ at ~04/2 75 - ca64 
linda ChruLi.;t:n.'lml~ SaLL Spr:ln~ ht.JnJ 
Wotks.b.op A1ml !0 & I L B.U~u ;1\';ul-
~e. Slide-~, thrQwt~. al~rinl!, rtS:.cm-
blm~ :md J.c:toraun!{ w be ~ho'Wrl . ~~~ 
ConC3t:[ Mag:uLni! #108, 1997 or Pottl:r.,' 
GlL;ld Ne~l.:uet October 1997 , $35 to 
SSL OuUd rncmbcr:5, S4'0 for oth~:n;. 
ChequCj paynble ro S.SL Pot[J!ts' G1miW, 
r./o Den~"!~ J~m.e:s, 152 W.:lbury Dr., StLit 
Spring Lslo.nJ , BC v"aK 2La. 
Mtch..,cl SbemJ, Ma'f Z - j Nort:n C:1r· 
4.lltna p!Xter denl.¢5 d:unwmjj.. altcnng, 
pullln~t d>•l' >~ [ld <J).".t!mblilge. Mo~ le»u•~ 
f. om functional co sr;;ulptlLmL S 1 00. 
Cont:!i:C M~..:llol >.~thison "t M<"tcbu~n 
£n1'l SL.hQol Qf Art, 650 rc-~son c,u~~. 
Yh:tom. BC. l501J91 -2420 
Altered Extro:dunsJ June: 8- L2 . A w~k­
lut'" bi.lnds•on WOlbhop buddlnH and 
throwtng vmh extruded fonm. $210 pfu5> 
macefial.. Muddingm ar 688 - Z5Z9. 
Handbulldln: & Explo.ration of Low 
'T ~mpt!r.trur:o~: Finntt 'T e~:ILmtqUt.~ " 'ith 
Deny~ James, J unc L5 - 2.~. ,o\n in~troduc­
tion ID fom1 gener.IDOn.. swface rrcmmcm 
.Jti,tt firing possibilitic.s ( wo~;Ki, ~l~ttir; , 
soda, raku, sa~r & ptr) . $495. 
[nexpen.'llV\! OtL'ILt~ c:atnplng aV'.:Iil.:!hL!. 
'Exteli~ Yo ur Creative Foree with 
Dcn~·s J9:1MS, Juh· 6 - 17. Bn:i.li: p<~ ttcmJt. 
and resomulate ~'Our •l;Jeglnners'' crca.avc 
t:nthuri~m through inCC'n..no,.-e c:xploration 
in a: supporr:i'o'e 'f'l!~ crltlc3il en'i'lronrnt:nr. 
W.5. 
ti'or more iDfQI'ID.ati.on or ro regi.st~r r;;.on· 
tact.: Denys James, 1-52 WeJbuf)• D[l"~e, 
Sa!r .Ss.m 111:: 1 d.<.•nd. BC. Cm:.ui.. VSK 
2LS. TdlTax: 250/537-4906. 
From M'l1.' c.m, the-uffir;i(ll deadline oi t:hc 
2nd Woonc:sduy of C:ii.Ch monl:b wiO be 
adbi:.red to. Also, J y~Ju olte seruhng in 
wor~hop OT :submis:1ion inforrnQtirm, )'QU 
may Wllnt (0 nave 3 25 \lt'Crd S)'Dop~is. Stl5 
't!.~~!LI ;)..-1 the (uLI de$t!ripdo.n, a! $p;..ce 
limirmtions of(Cfl means c::d.iting down. 
Sony ro sound .so SU!:J'n, bu.: mls will 
(hop •( ull)•) pr~:Vent th-e errou chil t ot~' 
in due ro lase nunur.c: nc.w,·.slener 
produr tion. 
N~xt De-adline: :Mal'Ch 11, 1998 
Why, eve1r cowpokl!s out on 
the range stop wlrat tl~ey're 
doing wlre'n. contact mils 
around. Tfwy like tlze 
qrmlHy of irmrgery • rnd 
;nrell igcm· wri tiug '1bout 
~'llf!ry aspect ur ('ftrrrmic~ 
they find on tlwse pages. 
Ym~ will_. too. 
CU'.adlm s.J::..scr.ben.: Cdn $lO .. $t..lo au 
US. & lnt.Cmotd~l: I y~u US$)) contact 6601 Wu·den lwf9:Uit.. Box 365'" 
Maridnro. ON LlR OM~ e1 loll "lr:: I r1 .. H • ~ .. 1!1 i IIJiiiil , llt.IP l't' •r¥11 
Nam~: 
Pm:cers Guild of Brirish Columbia 
1 W8 Member.5Jlip Applt.:arion Form. 
lJlndJ.'lidual 
Dnmil'(lSmdLo (rn.a:.:. 4 persaru) 
I:IStudc-nt ffuU·ame) 
OSI!mor 





--------------------------~~hi Con~: ________ _ 








Pottc:rl Gu.i[d of BC 
It'll'{: 1mclose $ __ _ 
Nc:ed a re-ccipc: l~S no 
! lS"9 C:m:wnghc Street 
\lar,.,;:;ouver. BC 
V6H 3R7 
